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A Call For Diversity at East
Meets West JamFest 2000
By UfNDSEY SHINODA
It was a lot like Star Search, ex
cept it was outdoors and *Ed
McMahon was nowdtere to be
seen. And the perfar^i^ hap
pened to be Asian Americans, flit
deserving four stars for thdr efforte, ‘
Wdcome to the East Meets
West JamFest 2000, held May 13
at &e Los Angdes County Muse
um of Art Presented
Asian

te^-C^eecb and Cb^, with an
awa^ in reo^nition of his
adiiereniaitB -and ^ acknowl
edgment of the path be helped
pave fer APAs in the entertain
ment busineaa.
*I want to thank wboem* is re
sponsible for giving this to me. I
thmk I can
a bong out of it,”
said Chong jddngly as he
fhanlrt^ the dWd.

Also noDored at the event was
musical group Hiroshima who
were unable to acc^ the award

?'»>• i
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Polynesian Paradise Dancers perform at JamFest 2000.
person.
American Media Development m In-between
the various acts
the aU-^y festival aimed to p^ and the honoring of special
mote more div^sity in television
guests, celerity emcee Garrett
and dnema.
Wang kept the audience enter
Performanoes rapged finm a
tained. He and fitness guru Kiana
capella soloists to' )n^er;D Tbm ra£Qed offprizes, mudi to the
dancers, llie Ihnzer Dancpty delict of the inale audience
moved and twirled to Alah^__
,„u„
Momette’s -Uninvited,- dlissed^- members,
membem, who
who thoroughly
H.aron^y en
joyed Tbrns
Tbm’s preaenca.
presence, She
ae was
inallbla&,andpi«entedadra- Jnyad
lator
seen
signing
boys’ T-shirts
matic modem dance interpretaa beautiful acappeU
a cappella melorty
called “What I Ne^” wowing the
audience with her vocal rai^.
Hie RaykoBand kqst things live
ly, with their lead singer in her
gnalceftlrin pants and bladt
tonic With long, dyed blonde hair
and platform bmts that reached
the sky, she was the epitome of
rock star.
Steve Dunping was at JamFest
2000 promoting a film he direct
ed, c^led “Now Chinatown,'’
which was filmed in Los Angeles'
Chinatown and boasts an allAsian cast.
'I think this is a very good
ey&it, because there’s a wide vari
ety of performers, some even
singing in j^ianese and Chi
nese,” said Dunning. “With thebig Latin exploaion, I wonder if
the Asians will be next*
The festival honored .Tbrnmy
Chong, of the comedy tandem

booths and vendois including
YM Magazine and Asians for
Miracle Marrow Matches who
spread the word about their re
spective causes. Ibe title spcnsor
of JamFest ^2000 was Dam/s
restaurant B
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White House Announces 21
APA Medal off Honor Awardooo
Hie Department of. Defense
has released the named of21 APA
veterans ofWorid War H who are
to be awarded the Medal of Hooor, the nation's hi^iest oommendatiOEL
The Americans of Japanese
Ancestiy WWII Memorial Al
liance received a formal nqtioe
finm Washington that, a£ the 21
veteiihs to be honored, Pr»dent
Clinton has'i^^irrived awanhng
19 members of the 100th Batt^ian and 442nd Regunental Com
bat Tbam the Medal of Honor far
acticn (hiring WWIL
According to Alliance president
Roy Machida, three of the 442nd
RCT honorees known to be living
are Sen. Daniel Inouye. Barney
H^iro and George T. Sakato, all
of Hawaii.
The 100th Battalion/442nd
R^^ental Combat lham, the
most highly decorated unit in the
history of the U3. Armed forces,
earned over 18,000 individua]
decorations, indudiDg 9,486 Pur
ple Hearts and seven Presid^tial Unit Citations, the nation’s
award for combat units.
Many of the JAs who served in
the 100th/442nd volunteered
ffom internment camps where
their fomilies had been forcibly
relocated after the outbreak of
war.
The 100&/442nd fought in
ei^t mtoor campaigns in Italy,
France and Germany, indudi^
battles at Monte Cassino, Anzio,
and Bifibntaine. At Biffantaine,
the 100th/442Dd fought perhaps
its most fombus battle, the epic
“Rescue of the Lost Battalion,” in
whidi the JA unit sustained over
800 casualties to rescue 211
members offbeThxan 1st Battalicai of the 141st Regiment
Hie 21 Asian American recom
mendations were made by Secre-

tary of the Army Louis Caldera
fdlowing a review by the Army of
the war records oftiaoee APA vet
erans whose WWn hrav^ at
the time earned them
award
of the Distinguiabed Service
Cross, the nation’s second higfa^award.
Hie review of the records was
authorized by the 1996 Defaise
Authorization Act to ensure
wartime conditions had not led to
such bravery being inadequately
reoogziized. Sen.
Akaka of
Hawkirautbgred the specific pro
vision to ensure that the veter
ans’ valomus actions could be
considered,
notwithstanding
statutory time restrictions for
consider^ such awards. While ~
104 APAs were awarded the Dis
tinguished Service Cross for ac
tions during WWU, only two
were awarded the Medal of Hchi-

Candidates for JACL
National Presidency
Outline Their Vision

Rep. Becerra Introduces
New Redress Legislation

.SaeCANODATES^r

Sae AWARDEES/pa9» 7

<i;hose who were approved to
r^ive the Medal of Honor are:
Staff Sgt. Rudolpb Davila, 64, of Vista, Calif, singtehandedly
saved 130 riflemen finm German machine-gun fire.
Pvt Barney Hejiro, 62, of Waipahu, Hawaii; as he led his men
under enemy madbtoe-gun and rifle fire, he destroyed two German
machinegun nests and killed two snipers.
Pvt Mikio ITaiainioln (^Hawaii, killed a tc4al of 31 Germans
and wounded fbttf during two attacks; was killed in another attack
six days'later.
Pvt Joe Hay;^ ofPasadena, Calif., singlehandedly knodmd
out twotnemy machine-gun nests, then roee to pursue enemy
troops and was killed by machine-gun fire.
Pvt Shtetya Hpyashi, 82, Peari City. Hawaii, ihaiged anjneany machine-gun nest torou^ grenade and mortar .fire..killed
20 Germans and took four prisoners.
Lt DanM Inouye, 75, Hooolo^ 1led the attach on Mt
NiSooe. Italy,,^eatem anchi of the -Goduc Lm.-;

Hiis is the first ip a series of ar- By MARTHA NAKAGAWA
It Editor
tides that will prc^ each of the
candidates for
JACL af^
Tb
address
unresolved redrees
fices. Hie ihfinimation is taken
finm the nomination fonns com cases and the underfunding af
the
pulidic
educatinn
pleted by ea^ candidate in
which
responded to (jues- U3.Caogreesman Xavier
ticms about their qualifications, ra, D-Cahf, «»«tviTw^ad on May
15 the introduetkm of the
their definition of le^ership and
the manner in which they would Wartime Parity and Justice Act
imjdement the JACL Program of2000.
The Act aedts to provide equi‘for Action.
Hie candidates, for JACL pres , table redress to all Japanese.
Americans
and Japanese Latin
ident are Leri Ftpiinoto. Floyd
Americans whose civi] liberties'
M(ri and Dr. Frank Sakamoto.
were violated I7 the U3. governLoriFi^fupato
Lori Fupznoto is a member of
the Sacramento chapter. She
works for the Clahibrma EiMoyment Devdopmeot Deperttoent
as a budget manager. Sm is a
graduate of Galifcniia State Uni
versity, Sacramento, with a bach
elor’s d^pree in busiiMas.
JACL BadcgrouiMt:
• 'National Vice Preaidmt for
.Public A£^ 1996-2000
• Partidpant,' JACIAX2A Wash
ington, D.C. Leadership Confer
ence, 19%
• Sacramento Chapter Delegate
for NCWNP Activities, 19931999
• SacramaitoCfo^iterVtePns-

In a statement, Akaka said:
“President CUntan^ approval
of the Medal Honor for theae
21 men who served witii valor in
World War n is long overdue
recognition of the how service
and biaveiy diqilayed hy those
Apian American aoldiere and
their comrades in anns. As we
honor these patriots let us also
remember ^e thousands of
young men, living and deed,
whose courage, sacrifice and sp^
it proved that patriotism isacircumsteoce ofthe heart, not a con
sequence of the skin.
*Hie Army has done a txemetv
dous job conducting the Distingui^ied Service Cross review. I
commend Secretary Caldera and
all the Army personnel who con-

mefft during Worid War II but
were denied a government apedogy and a token $20,000 enmpm^
sation under the Civil libertiee
Act of 1968. It would also reauthcrire $itf minkm into the Civil
libertiee Public Educatkn Fund
to fulfil] the mandates cfthe 1968
law.
yUteMiia aaHTTnifod that thsUl

yroulJ rompmi^ roughly 2.000
peofile wbcumre deniad ladw
nn

gwmAi RnwMinfthe

people affBCtod would be:
8aeLEQBLAn0t«page3

if-Centerharrack on dtaplay sri jKWwee Amanwi NBionN UiMirLitor.
(9( Kay Sadao KSto; Marita) NripnM^wlh
was joined by ^ Doug Kfllo, aonnofl^Sac
Campaig) for JuBlkte; widWendyftaola.
and We
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PUYAlLUf VAlifY
SaL, June 3-^foduck Dinner tns^lat^ paduate honors, schoiarship awards, special recognitions,
Densho Project presenutkn; 5:36
pm, Tacoma ButfMl Churoh Sodal
Mm, June 2Mm,
2—36«h . 1^. Info: Elsie Tv^uchi, 206«24Bieraiul lACL Naional Cmwrtfon;
2402.
OouHeTree ina MoMerey. Caiif^ Special rale ix JACL oonvenlioneen. NC-WNPacffic
Reservations ASAP: 831/649-4511,
DIST1UCT COUNCIL
<www. doubteroemontpity. com>.
SaL, hMK 3—NCWNP DismcTs preoonverxion me^ng to review tesoiutiorts, the budg^ and to meet the can
WASHINGTON. D.C
didates runrting for national office; 10
Swv, May 28—52nd Annual JAa
am.-3 pm., JACL National Head
Tvtemofial Day Servi«; see Comquarters, San Francisco. Info:
nx^ity Calendar.
NCWNP Regional Director Patty
Wada,415/34S-1075.
RMwest^
DISTRICT EVWT
oiSTiucrcouNaL
Stau, June 4—48th Annual Junior
Sat, line 3—District Council educa
Olympics; see Community Calendar.
tion meetirK 9 ajq.-5 pm., Chicago
*Aa office, 5415 N. Clark St. Info: Bill
SAN JOSE
Sat, May 20—Scholarship Awards
Yoshinb, 773/728-7170.
Luncheon; Wesley United Metho
CINONNATI
dist Church Fellowship Hall,
Thun., line 1—Application deadline
for Gndnnati ch^er scholarships.
Japantown.
Info: Ruth Takeochi, scholarship chair,
Central Caifornia
513/759-2056.
DISTRICT COUNCIL
bitemiouitain
Sim., May 21—CCDC Scholarship
OimiCT COUNCIL
Luncheon and Pre-convention
SaL, May 20—Oratorical CoropeMeeting; Sunrtyside Cou*'t*y Ctub.
tition ana District Council Meeting;
Pacific Sautfiwiest
Pocatello.
WASATCH FRONT NORTH
FStVDSmCT .
Thun.-SaL, June 8-10—Wasatch .Wat, June 28—A chaitered bus will
Front North JAQ. Basketball Tour
leave for the national conventiori in
nament; Davis High School; twolvMonterey (|uly 2 return); pick-up
ing trophy artoL plaques, K^raii after
points in Los Armeies' Little Ibicyo and
tournament social at Oakridee
West Los Angeles; cost $100 or less,
Country Club on June 10. Into:
according to number of passengers.
Marion Hori, 601/451-9542.
RSVFASAP: 213/626-4471.

Sslenda..

.Sun., .May 21—Y2K Scholardup
Awards Potfude Dinner; 5 pm..
Lakeside. Room M Fainnount Park.
2624 Faitmounteivd

Eastern

Pacific Northwest
■COMMUNITY

Oshidari, 408/257-5609. e-mail:
<toshidafiOditechcorp.CQrn.
B8IKELEY
SaL-Sun., May 20-21—Berkel^ Bud
dhist lernple Annual Bazaar; 4 pm.East Coast
10 pm., games, crafts, baked goods
WASHINOTON, O.C
food, silent auction, taiko, martial arts
Thurs., May 25—Asian Pacific
traditional dartce,
Info: 51CV841
American Institute for Congressional
1356, dopj^homepacb^Jte/tzan^^.
Studies Sixth ArvKjat Dinner; 630
EAST BAY
pm. reception, 730 dinner. Capital
SA May 20—Memorial Service for
Hilton, 16th & K Sts. MW; President
100th, 442nd, MIS and all WWII vetainton invited to ^k. Info; 877/
erans; 11 am., by the 442nd RCT
547-4318.
Redwood Tree at Roberts Park in
Sun., May 28—52nd Annual JAa
Joaquin Miller Park. Info: Lawson
Memorial Day Sennee; 10 a.m.,
Sakai, 40B/842-3718.
Arlington National Cemetery CoIuiTrFREMONT
bapum Ceremonial
Courtyard;
SiL, May 20—Union Bank of
bnirtch at
in Rosslyn foflomr^
California Bowlathon. Info: Frank
service. RSVP: Kim Nakahara,
Nakasako, 5KV656-1722.
703/522-4231, email; chiekoBaol
Mon., May 29—Memorial Day Ser
.com.
vices. Info: Frank Nakasako,
Tlwrs..SaL, Nov. 9-11—National
5UV656-1722..
Memorial to Patrfotism Oedfoation
MONTBIEY
Ceremony. Registration, informaCiorr
Fri, June 30' Vfeterans Trfome Ditv
NJAMF, 80(V607-85S0.
ner; 6 p.m.ct>daaa reoeptioa 7 pm.
differ, DouHeTree Hotel Oe Anza
TheMdwest
BaHroom; Gen. Eric Shinseki keynote
CHICAGO
speaker; Hon. Robert J. Dole invited;
Tueiv May 23—Cook County Board
fundraiser for the WWII memorial in
APA Reception; 5 p.m, 118 N. dark,
Washington, D.C. KSVP AM Judy
5th FI.; salute to
who served in
Niizawa, 408/733-7692; e-mail:
the U3. Aimed Forces. Info: MMihew
Jniizawae eartHinfoneL
□aeon, 312/603-6795.
SACRAMD^O
liiei. May 30-'Undastancfir^ Asian . Sat, May 20—Demonstration of
Americans: Survey Research on Asian
Japanese Woodworkirte Tools by
Americans in ChicagoTand'; 5:30
Stan Llmeda; 7 pm., Beite Cooler^
pm., Roosevelt University, 430 S.
CofTWTwnity Certer, 5699 S. Land
Mid^an Awe. Info: 773/271-0899.
Park Dr. RSVP: 91 ^489t-1291. •
MILWAUKS
Southern Caffomia
Friv May 26—Exhibit Opening,
“Currents 28: Hiroshi Sugimoto“;
LOSANGBfS
Milvyaukee Ait Museum, 750 N.
SaL, May 20—Bazaar-Carnival; 11
Unooln Memorial Dr.. Info: 414/224am.-8 pm., St Mary's Episcopal
3200, <wwwmarrLorg>.
Church, 961 S. Mariposa Ave.;
produce, flowers, plants, giftware,
ST. LOUIS
TueL, May 30—Symposium on The
sushi, teriyaki, tacos, fresh strawber
Tale of Censhi'; St.. Louis Art
ry shortcake, games, prizes; security
parking and shuttle service. Info;
Museum, Forest Park. Info: NiUd
213/387-1334.
Hara, 314/821-4100.
SaL, May 20—Perfbnnmce, 'Jewel
Northern Caifornia
of the World: A Ni^ in Bali'; dassical Balinese music and dance; 7
BAYAREA
Sun., June 4—48th Amud Junior
pm., Japan America Theatre, 244 S:
San Pelro Sl, Little Tokyo. Info:
Olympics track and field event;
Chabot CoUege, Hayward Info: Ibm
626/583-1988 exL 130.

Calendar

SANoeex)

>Wd, May 31—Premiere Screening,
•Oanocracy Under Pressure: Japan
ese Amencans and \Mxld War It*; see
Community Calendar. ■

2000 JACL
Swoepatakes
ChMAers can new buy 2000
JACX sweepstakes bekats.
Last year's sweepstakes raieed
over i^.OOO and bOnefitted
JACL pcograrTB.
For a donabon of $40, merrfoerB
wi have a chance to win various
limzes, including grarxl ptiza:
$3,000; 2nd prize: $1,0X (hw
wtoners): 3rd prize: $500 (10 win
ners); Soawoild Fiat Packs.
Seawortd Fun Packs are eburtesy
of Seawortd (Daifoinia and San
Diego, one ol the Anheuser Busch
Advwiture Parte.
Wimets wi be announced at
the national convention in Mon
terey at the Sayon^ Banquet on
Jiiy 2. and you don't need to be
present to win. If you haven't
boi^ tickets yet. please contact
your local chapter presidenL ■
DEADUNE for CMandar is the
Friday before date of issue, on a
spacte-avaiaUe basis.
Please provide the time and
place of the evert, and name and
phorie number (indudfog area
code) of a contact per^

Thurs., May 25—Film showing;
“First Person Plural'; 7 pm.. Japan
America Theatre, 244 S. San Pedro
Sl, Little Tokyo. Info; 213/680-4462
ext 68, e-mail: viscom®apaneLorg.
Thurs., May 25—'Blowback; The
Costs and Consequences of Amer
ican Empire' with author Chalmers
Johnson, presidenL japan Policy
Research Institute; 6-7:30 p.m..
New Olani Hotel, 120 S. Los
Angeles St. RSVP by May 23: Japan
America Society, 213/627-6217
ext. 202.
Sat,' May 27—Book discussiorr,
“Frcm Harsh Winters to Boutfofol
Harvests — The Journey of Japanese
Americans'; 9:30-11:30 am.; Soutoeast Branch, Torrance Public Library.
RSVP; Paula V\teiner, 310/618-5950.
SaL, May 27—Rafu Qub Lecture,
'Meetings Widen Your WorkT with
Japanese TV wenario writer Mieko
Oyamaudti; 4 pm.. Japan America
Theatre, 244 S. San Pedro St, Little
16^. Info: 213/629-2231.
Tore, Mrf 30-^an Padfic AIDS
fntervertion Team benefit concert,
'An EiqsloraCion in Strfog>^8 pm.,
Oysul Ballroom, R^al Biltmore
Hotel. CorKxrt and reception $100,
with dinner $150. Info: 213/5531830.
Wed., May 31—Free Astfvna Soeerv
ing for adults arvd childrerv SL12 am.
arsd 1-4 p.m., Padfic ^liance
Medical Group,1933 W. Valley Blvd,
Alhvrfora. Info: 626^880838.
Through July 16—Exhibit 'DianxxxJs in tne Rou^: Japarrese
Americarts in Baseball'; Japanese
American National Museum, 369 E.
Rrst St, Litte Tokyo. Info: 415/9215007.
SAN DIEGO
We^ May 31—Premiere Screening,
“Democracy Under Presure: Japan-_
ese Americans and World War II';
6:30 pm., San iW'Central Library,
820 ESL Info: 619^27-7855.

Arizona - Nevada
lASVEGAS
S^ May 27—Maytial Arts Festival,
2^ pm.; Info: 382-3493. ■

JACL CHAPTERSr
State:

Zto;

Earn 30% commission by soKcHingads for the Pacific Citizen.

Phone: /

■ Your chapter can earn money throughout the
yeer, not just during the hofiday issue.

Ail ••bteOaiioaeasrsfi's .1" s.4*SMe«. eor overseat Mbteribert.
■ adHieest'lSi ear- y**r r‘4Aw>rt« lor poltMlo.
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vs. uA,
US,, Art Shiba.
Henry Sftima vs. US. and Becerra and CFJ- and oflerod fak
Ham/SuzuJu vs. US (on ap moral sq^pctl'
"While tile JACL supports the
peal).
fa addition, tfae Act would cbvg intent-of the legialation, we con
all JLAs afieeted during wWu, tinue td^itand hy the aktlement
TT£nrdlmn of whether they bad in the Mochizuki lawsuit which
accepted the 1996 Afocdwikt os. we were involved in with a consid
US. aettlement uduefa provided erable cfgnmitrnent of resources,”
an iqxdogy and a $5,000 coi^Mn- said TkteishL *At best, the current
aation, contingent on avaihdde legklatioti will bq difficult to get
funds. Becerra said the Act wo^ld tiuou^ the Congress, but this
allow JLAs, who have alrcody re sliouldnt discourage anyone concemed about the bill because in
ceived the $5,000 under
Mochizuki aettlanept, to refile fir 1978, the rhnnere cf redress for
an additional $15,000 in redress Jspanm Americans was viewed
as an impossibility. I adxnire'tbe
payments.
Shibayama, 69, is grateful fear current efEixl snd will of course
BecOTa’s. suppi^ Shibayama lend a l^d whatever and wher
was onfy 13 yean old when he ever I can."
and his family were firdbly - BothCFJ and Becerra were op
brought to the United States from timistic about fae passage of t^
Peru and interned at Ciystal City hdl but said community sufqxvt
in Ibxas. Once WWZI roded, the was aucial.
”I think it would be diflScult fir
Shibayamas^ like other JLAs.
found themsdves a people with anyone to argue against this
out a ccnin^. Peru no longer wel on the merita," said Becerra. *Tt^s
maHor nf
gwHing
comed them back and America
cat^rized them as "illegal the votes that you need. Perhaps,
aliens.” Shibayama contacted tiie the only'difficulty is the money.
UB. government, which suggest People might argue that h^s a
ed that he and his family travel to $100 million or thereabouts, it
Canada and re-enter America could be-less, but it’s a chunk of
l^ally in order to receive perma m<mey. It’s nowhere near the mere
nent resident 'status. They did than $f4>il&cn that was paid out
this, but at the time were again under the Civil Liberties Act but
denied pennanent resident sta it’s still a chtmk of money. But I
tus. It would be years before the would hope that people would re
Shibayama’s status in America alize this isn't just money we’re
trying to come up with but it^s try
was strai^toied out
Thking all this into oemsidere' ing to redress seme of the wremgs
tion, Sfabayama said it never deme to a number of people.”
For more infarmation or to sup
crossed his mind to aco^ the
port tire bill, contact the fidlow^
lesser ledrfas offiref $5,000.
T didn't want to be disoiminat- CFJ members: Mariko Nakanishi
ed against again because actually — tel^ 323^49-9425; P.O. Box
we went -throu^ a harder time 251425, Los Arises. CA 9^;
than Japanese Americans,” said t»mail- n^nakaniahiOhfitman.enm
or Grace Shimizu — teVfax;
Shibayama.
Campaign for Justice (CFJ) 5KV52S-7288; P.O. Box 1384, El
spearheaded this latest effnt to Cerrito. CA ^94530; email:
lobby for a more oanprebensive jpohp@prodigyji^ ■
redress legislation. Last month.
they launched a letter writang
campaign after receivmg &vor^
able respemses in 'Washington,
D.C.
^
National JACL Director John By Paci^Ofezm Staff
'
Associated Proas

LEGISLATION
(ConUnwadlmn p«g« 1)
* Nikkei railroad
mine'
woikere: 'Riis group became eligi
ble fir redrees oofy after they had
filed a lawsuit and receved a fiivoreble Supreme Court niling^aiz
months befire the Civil libertiee
Act of 1968 eipin^ 1996. But
because many existing railroad
and mine workers could not be
contacted within that six-maith
window, many did not receive redresa Becerrak legislatacn- would
remedy this.
■ Non-permanait residents at
the time of
These
people would inside potential
claimants such as Kay
Kato, a firmer Ri^wer* internee
who lawfully, inimi^^ted to the
United States in 1926'bo^ the
restrictive Immigration Act of
1924 and Japanese Latin Ameri
cans such as Art Shibayama, who
found themselves categorized as
‘TUe^ alien* after be and^ his
< family were forcibly removed from
Peru and incarcerated in a \JS.
Department of Justice INS camp
to be used in hostage exchanges
between the United States and
Japan.
• “Cut off" claimants: U.B. citi
zens bom inside camps after June
30,1946, and UB. citizens such as
Wendy Hirota, who were bom
outside of camp after Jan. 20,
1945, would qu^ify. Hirota noted
that her &ther, Kentaro Ib^tsui,
was issued an individual^mlusion order after the government
lifted exchisian orders for the gen
eral Nikkgi public and tiius main
tained that Kfir
CCOStitUtional right -to tzavd prevented
them firom.fehiming to the West
Coast
^
•We’re trying to cover anyone
who would qualify," said Becora.
If the Act passes, it would also
potentially resolve several pend
ing lawsuits currently filed
agai^ the UB. govenu^t, ineluding Jane Natsue Yano/Kay
§adao KatolOgura family vs.

?5 OAV
GRACE PERIOD

ELIGIBILITY AND MEMBERSHIP REQLIIRETk.
.Join the Notionol JACL Credit Union qnd become
^ eligible for our VISA cord. C^, fox or moil the
' informotion below for oTembership informotion.

)

National
JACL
CREDIT UN lO'N

'
'

• Provides ■ redress in the
amount of $20,000 to J^xanese
Latin Amoicans forcftxly re-,
moved from certain I^itin Amer
ican countries and interned in
the United &ates during Worid
Warn.
• Provides an official U.S.
apoki^ to JlAs that admits cul
pability,
BurToundizig
the removal of titese individuals
from Iheif residencee wnH their
internment in *h<» United States.
• Provides, expanded notfficatkn to individuals digibte fir re
dress and extends ^
of
claimants utiw are deni^ to ap
peal the decision.
f Expunges the designation cif
*iliegal alien* from the record of
JLA individuals while they were
interned in the. United States.
Does not confer dtizenship or
residency status.
• Dio^ the UB. govenunent
to disdose aU .infbr^tion rele
vant to the forcible removal ofin
dividuals who were displaced,
from their hmnes and brou^t to
the United States. This includes
disclosure of the fote of individu
als for whom there are still no
accounts. In addition, the UB.
government would be directed to
woik with other nations in
volved to fodlitate the sharing of
inibnnatim.
• Directs all involved agenaes
to release the names, addresses,
telephone numbers and all rele
vant infirmation for all persi^
who have claimed cr will daim
redress to the attorneys repre
senting the claimant.
“
• Allows an additional six
years for Je^xanese Americans
interned or rdocated who failed

tomeetthe .
of the
Ldiertiee Act to ■p'
ply for redrero.
• Mftkaa aliphtii fry pedT"—
$20,000 thoK JA citaens bora
ux an internment cacop beitween
June 30, 1946, and B^idx L
1948.
• Makes digiUe for redrees at
$20,000 those UB. dtizene bora
outside of an intsnment «Nmp
betweoi Jan. 20, 1946, and
Mardx 1.1948, who faced gov
ernment barriers fixr return into
esslusiQO areas.
• Makes digiUe for redress at
$20,000 JA werkoB and tfadr
dep»daxt chikb^ employ
by priv^ railroed and'mining
nmnpaniee and were terminated
because of government action.
•. Makes digible fixr ledreas at
$20,00 persons of Japanese ancestiy detained in toe United
States who would h^ been digible for dtizenship or pemmnoit residoit status
dis
criminatory immigration laws
not beo) in effect
• Provides that other claim
ants may be eligible for redress
dependi^ on the outcome of
cases in litigation.
• Reauthorizes $45 million to
create an educaticxi fond to ful
fill the manrfwto of toe Civil Lib
erties Act (ff 1988. This amount
would 'be invested in govemmoit rAKgati^^xt and earn intec^ at an onnnat rate c£ at
leas^fiye percent to oxsure toat
the eduBation pmgram oHiUiiues in perpetuity.
• Authorizes afqropriations
in the amount necessary to
meet the obligations under this
act ■
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□ Restaurant Where
Two AA Employees
Were Klll^ Reopens

he wanted to be paid in tacos and
later
him a heai^iidur.’
Brian iW, a former car sales
man who is blaik, said his boas de
rided him forhis
ftniitT*re‘‘
used iBoal qiitbets, while radally
offensive sowimarits were scrawled
in graffiti at the dealership. Ppol

TURTLE CREEK, Pa.-A sub said be gTwi others wwnpiainwH to
urban Pittsburg restaurant Ya their managers but were erdered to
Fei Chinese Ciririne, reopen^ May remove the graffiti themsdvea.
7, a little over a wedc smee its Chi
two more fcnner employ
nese American ipanager and Viet- eesAtofleast
have
riniwU
namese American delivety man againstThomason
the
oonqxexy in the past
were gunned down in a shooting
two months. The EEOC is now try
spree.
Ji-Ye ”Jeny” Sun, 34. and Thao ing to mediate a settlement.
"Ihe EEOC has informed us that
Pham, 30, were among the five
kOkd and one wounded in the Apri they have found irofaaUe cause to
bdieve
ihddeUts of diserimmntifih
28 incident Sun's parents and sis- ter Iravded from Sfouighai to at and haressment occurred at some ,
of
our
dealerships,” auto group
tend his funeral service.
Ridiard Soott. Baumhammere, (sandent Scott Thomason said in a
written
statement
*T have made it
34, a sometime immigiatioo lawyer,
is charged in thA MKhnriwgM Poboe very dear to aU our empkxyees that
DO drcumjBtanoBB are we to
said Baumbaminere, the white son . un^
of Latvian immigrants, taiget^ have a dkeriminatory atmosphere
ethnic and religious minoritieB in in our woriqilace.”
ibe two county rampage.
□ Jurors in Xerox
In addition to Sun
Pham,
victims were Baumhammere’ Shootings Triai Must
neighbgr. Anita Gordon, 63, who Decide Defendant’s
was Jewish; Anil Thakur, 31. of Bi
har, India; and Gcuiy Lee, 22. a Sanity
jpnn
PittSBONOLULlWurpn in Oe bihux^ The lone survivor, Sandeep al of Byren Uyesugi will not be
Paid, 25, of Plum, was shot in the asked to determine whether, he
TMirk and ronains in critical condi gunned down seven XeitXK Corp. 00workBEslast Nov. 2.
tion.
Rather, they will be asked by
TTjTMiiph lawyen to acquit the 40□ Commission Finds yeu^
oopur repainnan of mui^
Thomason Auto Guiity der diargea
heeauae be was legaBy
insane at toe time of toe aboatir
of Discrimination
Such a defaiae oQDcedes that
PORIlAim, Oi*.—The VS.
so ju*
Equal Exnpkyinent Opportunity suspect
riHiimi—in» Iumi determined that nn must decide whether the sus
be hgtl mi¥>tiu»ny nthe dvil rijdito
violated of at pect
,
least nine current and former em- wpnimMp
Uyesugi k diarged with one
{dqyees ofthomaaon Auto &oiqx.
Aoomplamt filed with toe state of .aouht of firet-degree murder beOregon by empkyBes accused the esuse toere wero
eon^xaiy of a pattern of redd dis seven counto of sacood-degrBsinurcrimination f»»hH 'harassment in der and one aunt of attempted
fgp
1998 and >1999. The dajnftnts »• murder in f~^ ggrifwi
dude two vtoxte/Wooen, one Asian ■XwSiftg Mt n oigtiHi Ifnm, wfao ep^
American, two Lattoos sod four
foonvidad as diarged. tie fMSS s
Salesman Larry CarriDo tol^
KGW-TV his managre admdhxm if out ikB^ Hawaii does not hsve

'HL

toedaS^Mdty.

If convicted only of seoaod^kgree
murdd', ^
a mandatotfy Hfc
iinfiiginmgnf with the, possQality
of perde &r each count
If codvicted of leaser charges of
mgnMlnitght*r fiXT krTKrtg rwridwiMly

or under eiireme emotional dktreaa, Uyesugi faces 20 years for
each count
But eadl
be
to life with parole ifthe judges finds
Uyesugi to be a daiigA Those life
tennS

mn

If acquittedhy reaacri of msanity,
Uyeaugi ooidd be cnmirntted to the
state psychiatric hdroital in Bkneo
he for an indefinite fa*™, possiUy
the rest of hk life.

□ Maui Poiice
Department Sued for
Discrimination

SauiI-*TWo
-' former Maui police
ofi^oere are
an suing the department
alleging tb^ were victims of racial
MTui imfak tieati
fTiant_ x'uvrfiTig m riig Honolulu •
Advertiser.
Guy Souza, 40, and Dereck
Aveiro, 35, both 10-year veterans of
toe Maui Police Degertznent. filed
s^iarate lawsuits in firderal court
un^April 20,
they were not
given the —*T1”'"*""‘*'**
advanoement aa omsare of Japan
ese or Caucaajan-deaaBnt, The two
lawsuits ask fir back pay future
py Afwt ffWMrfgty f^nenp—aa

determined by ton oguxl
Souza was fired in Se|itombar
1999 after, alleaedly minandling
potential evidenea of a drag saspeihSovada^toe«a^aiy
actMO agamst hon wat trnmiped <9
after he began TBiring ooQoems toat
he, was a target ofradal dkeriminataoih. Souza, who identifiae himsrff
aBhLackPucKtoBkBn,88idsuperriaon «ddmd him «
calkd
other Afiiean Americana its hk
*hrotfaer"andieftrTedtoanAiican
American female ha waa praeaadng
after her arreat aa Ilk ^falan*
Aveiro has been on unpaid leave
■noeAugot 1996. He dafeMd that
fa 1
pnoeedingB until fa rotoed hk sup
port of Souza. ■ -

pmaHccinaK.itoi»46.Moo

‘Against Ail Odds: Campaign in Congr^

JACL NATIONAL GONVENTIOiN

for Japanese American Redress’ Reprinted
JACLNational Convention to Host
prmti _
A second printing of Harvard that redress,. the Japanese
Workshops on Rnding a Career in the Nw Universfty’s
contiibuticxis from
Jtrfm'F. Kennedy Americans would need an act of
_ > Aratani and Manabi HiSchool of Govemihent case Congress, and given the farmiEconomy smi Workplace Discrimination
rasaki.
«
study, “Agai:^ All Odds; the dable obstacles they faced,

m

Gail 'Tanaka.

How do you

er tc^BCB such as fear offeilure, set'
ting
lirnomn.
finriing
ralemodela.
' In a separate workabop, Bill
IhinayD of the Equal Ehnployment
Opportunity Commuskm’a San
FVanciaco
aTw4 Paul tga—fci
EEOC vioe<hair, wiS present a
workshop on employin^^ disoimination.
Itte EEOC is an agency that en*
forcee laws on employment dis*
cnnunatacHi based on race, color,
sex, national origin.'Tdi^od; age.
or disability. It also protects em
ployees against retsihstian fcr com*
jJaitiing
unlswful disoimi*

who currently
wTiMit eupGivisor'
in San Fran*

For in&nnatkn on theee work*
shi^, idease omtact Larry Oda at
*Ihuneol<gtnan.com. U

Space Becoming Limited for Winery Tour
Spjiting is limited for those inter
ested in the Next Generatioo win
ery tour.
On July L a shuttle bus will stop
in front of the Monterey DouUdree
Hotel and pick up JACL national
conventioQeerB for a half-day tour
rf local wineries in the Monterey
area.
Cost ofthe trip is $1(V^ peraon
and ocTvero tzaiiEfxirtation tc/from
the winerite. Various costs such, as
tasting
pxirchaaing wines,
efasffftff, etc., are not induded.
Make your check payable to
West Vall^ JACL. ’Hie deadline to
submit reservations is June 16.
Mail your check to: Sara 9iqji,

Next Genmtion Winery Tbur,
6254 Culvert Drive, San Jose, CA
95123.
*We are trying to aroang^it so
that some d* the wineries wiD c^fer
JACL national conventioaeerB a
fun-filled education nn how wine is

Campaign in Congress for
Japanese American Redress,”
three
daiifications,
is rea^ for duAibutiao to teach^ dvic grcnqis, libraries and
individuals, it was announced
this week
National JACL
President Hden Kawagoe.
Added in^de the frrat cover
is President Ranald Reagan’s
letter, dated Aug. 8, 1988, ex
tending remarks and best wish
es to JACL’s 30th biennial con
vention, then assembled in
Settle; *The enactment of H Jt
442 will close a es^
in
American history in a way that
reaffirms America’s commit
ment to the preservation of lib
erty and justice for all.” ‘Ilie letr
ter is addressed to New York
. residtet Grant IJjifusa, care of
Nendels University PI^,
Seattle, where he was staying
as a delegate that wedL
'Rie
change occurs with
the opening sentmce, the third
paragraph, front page: ‘Tb get

mni^a and the histcny of wine mak

ing in the Monterey area. 'Diis trip
will, be very interesting espei^y
to those fium out of the area that
enjoy wine, but would like to,know
more about how it^s produced,' said
Tbdd Yoahida Next Generation.
For more infiirmation, contact
Sara Shoji at 408^225-9439
(evening) or sara.shqp^juantufn.
com. ■

The late Esther 'Ibrii Suzuki, a
longtime member of the IWin
Cities JACL and communi^ ac
tivist, was selected as a recipient
of the distinguished leadoahip
award to be proocnted by the
Council on Akan-Padfic Min
nesotans (CAPM).
She will be recognized at an
awards ceremony to be held at
the Minnesota State Capitol
The Shuei-Do Maz^ shop in House Chambers on May 20
San Joee will be donating 100 box-. from 9-10:30 a.m. An Asian
es of metiju for the fundraiser, American festival will take place
add Mxixes of 10 assorted pieces. later that day cm the state capitol
lndivida£~'pipces, are not avail- finnt lawn fr^ 11 am.-3.pjn.
able. Onleia mU .be fiUed on a
The annual Asian Pacific
fixat-come, first«^ed basis. The American Heritage Month din
beams cannot be mailed and must ner and dance will also be held on
be picked up at coaventia^ on Sat May 20 frum 6:30 pjn. to mid
urday or Sunday. Each box is $15, night at the Science Museum of
limit three per person.
bhnnesota at 120 W. Kellogg St,
Tb order mazyu, contact, ytw lo
St Paul. The keynote qieaker- is
cd chapta- president or district the Hon. Norman Y. Mineta, for
youth rcproecDtative. For more mer member of the*U.S. House of
infonnatiao regarding the fund Representatives and recently ap*
raiser, please contact JACL nachair of the Presidexit’s
' headquarters at 415/921- Advisory CommisBiaD on Asian
6225 orryoumdii€)iBd.(xg. ■

r

The initial print-was distrib
uted with the 1998 Pat^ Citi
zen New Year’s Issue. ’The secCBid print is available through
JACL fcgional offices:
No. Cali£-W. Nev.-Pacific Patty
Wada, 1255 Sutter St, San Frandsco. CA 94109 (415945-1075)
Central Califoniia: I^trida Thai,
1713 T\ilare St #124, Fresno, CA
93721 (559486^15)
Pacific Southwest Beth Au,
JACCC, 242 S. San Pedro St #406,
Loe Angela CA 90012 (2139264471)
Padfip Northwest Karen Yoshitomi.67l5. JackaoD St #206, Seattie; WA 98104 (20fi923««8)
Midwest BiD Yoehino, 5415 N.
Clark St, Chicago, IL 60640
(773728-7170)
Washington: Kristine' Minami,
1(X>1 Connertinit Are. NW, «04,
Washington, D C 20036 (202/2231240)
National HQ; John Thteishi,
1765 Sutta- St San Francisco, CA
94U5 (415921-5225) ■________

Poston'45 Reunion at
Laughlin,Nev.,^ 12-14

Esther Torii Suzuki to Receive
Asian Pacific Leadership Award

iwanin Rnh>ais8P to Benem Youth Act^
As an added bonus at this year’s
JACL national convention in
t^terey, the national yov^student
mil ffoill maiyu, tiie
proceeds from which will help die
youth council cover expenses for
events such as the national youth
conference and retreat
*11)6 ^th council wanted to
aasist with part of the fund-rais
ing for their eimnts. Because conventi<xi brings people from across
the country together, we believe
this is a perfect cqiporcunity to
supply conventioneers witii a
hard-to-find treat,^ said Jaclyn
Kuwada, JACL national youth di
rector.

some would say an act of God.”
It now reads: *7b get that re
dress, tome Japanese Ameri
cans turned to. Congress, seek
ing legislation that would in
clude both a statement ofapolo^ and a financ^ settlement on
internees or their fianiUes-Btii a
political route to redress would
face formidable obstacles.’
Ihe next diange at the top of
the third page, fine 4, corrects
the number m Japanese Ameri*
cans evacuated from ”at least
75,000” to >wighly 73,000"—
were U5. dtixens.
'Ihe final item, referring to
the Evacuation Claims Act of
1948, is an insertioL &1^ oa
the third page, third para
graph, line 7, after “not re
tained records docum^ting
their holdi^.” Insert; “Less
than one-thim of those eligible
fUed /br compensation. Evmtufllly thrtiigh rfhiiTiR totalling
$148 millicm were filed und^
the act....”

The Poeton I Class' of 1945 an
nounced that its 55tb remem
brance celebration will be held at
the Riveraide Hotel & Casino in
Laughlin, Nev., Sept 12-14.
T^ oiily scheduled events at
the reunicm are a banquet and a
visit to Poston. The remainder of
the trmp will be devoted to catch
ing up, leavii^ b^iihd, or trying to
recall, said Ridia^ Shindo, senior
class president cd’tbe Class of’45.
A private 58-seat bus has been
chartered to leave Gardaia with
the cddnantBj on a firstcome,
fiiat-edved baks. Members ofoth
er Postoii classes, spouses and
PHOTO: GREG HanSSON
companicBis
are welcomed.
Esther Torii Suzuki, 2000 MinThe cost of the total package is
nesoto Asian Pacific Leadership$160,
prorated
for those who
Award recipient.
choose to drive down themselves,
the
absolute
deadline
is June 30.
Americans and Pacific Islwdeis.
This year’s theme is ‘TVeaving a More mfiormatiosi can be obtained
bycallingThk
Murase
at
626984Common Future."
Contact CAPM at 651/296- 4840, or email wimp^hirotot?'
msn.com.
Ohe^
can
also
write to
0638 or Cheryl Hirata-Dulas at
952(925-2429 for infigmatino or Aya Otsu, 122 Cartin- Aisle,
Irvine,
CA
92620-5723.
Please
banquet reservations ($25i^r
make chedcs payable to "Class ’45
person). ■
Reunion 2000.” ■
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Korean War Veterans’ Tribute to <r
Hershey Miyamura draws nearly 500

»«

Ibis'll

Oh behalf of King County Executive Ron Sms. SeatHe JACL member
Frank Abe (left) presents a proclamation to new 'Marmers reTiever
Kazuhiro Sasaid declaring Sunday,
2nd as "Kazuhiro Sasaki Day.’
Seattle’s Japarwse AmehcanXhamber of Commerce welcomed Sasaki
to the Northwest in .ceremonies at SAFECO Field attended by more than
500 people.

Nisei, 81, Oldest Entrant in San
Diego ‘Suzuki’ Marathon
Fred Suto. 81, ofLos Angeles is
the oldest participant to register
for the Suzuki Rock h’ Roll
Maradion' in San Di^o, June 4.
The Nisei began running in 1969
after retiring from insurance
sales arid did his firk marathon
in 1970.
Suto recalled his best time,
3:23, happened in the 1980 Los
Angeles Marathbn and since
then, “it’s all been downhill." He
finished the Honolulu marathon

in 1998 in eight hours, *%ut IdidnVlraiaweil and I was really de
hydrated,” he told the Califijmia
&mors repOTter.
•1116 most inspiring fector is
that Suto has a heart conditiOD.
'He had an angioplas^ surgical
procedure in 1980, and the doctor
has put him on a treadmill pro
gram where he trains a month in
advance *Svheh I do run," be said.
For year 2000, he did a 5K in
Febrtiar-’ and a lOK in April. ■

P ASS 'If dM
VISION • COMMUNmr • EXPERIENCE • KNOWLHX2
• Pass on the Paciftc Citizen to the next generation
• Subscribe now and receive 15 months of the P.C. for $35 a year
» Get our youth involved in the community
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Are you in the marj et
for a new bank?

Union
Bank of
California
• Wc are CaUfomia'e third lar^eet bank, with over 240
branched conveniently located throughout the etate.
• We’re a member of The Bank of Tokyo-Miteubishi Group
iiHowing us to serve your banking needs in the Pacific Rim
and far East.
• Aiso. you 11 firtd the Union Bank of California had friendly.
-knoivledgeable.dtaff who will af^neciate your budincdd.
Come by «ry Union Bank Of Califorrw br«itch M4«y.
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HEROE%-Senator Daniel K. Inouye (R) of Haw^. keynote spe^ at IhednnerrihofcrofMedalofHon(xrectetertHiroehi‘Vteishey*M|yafnufa(f),congratiiates the only sutviving Japanke American Medal of Honor recipient
Andrew Watada; John and June
Yamano fix Akira Uota; Bed and
Rose Goto fir Mitauru Goto; Gold
Star Mother 'Ibmi Oahiro, Yeiki
and Mary Oshiro, Gary Oshiio,
and Steve and Kimi CMcayama fix
Edward Oshiro; Yuzuru and Mrs.
-P^jii fix Samuk Akira Fi^ii; and
AUka Hirage, repr^eented by Nisd Weric Queen'nad Murase, fix
Aranari A^ur Hinga.
In military traditicKi, an empty
table set for one, with a singie red
loee in a vase tied with a red ^
bon to rqxeeent ^brothers who
are no longer with us” was set in
the Gdd Star Circle. A. oxnilar
plafn parting DCTt tO Tynni» Tfafw.

ta honored her husband Geoige
Jkbata, a Korean War veteran
passed away a few we^
ago.
A worii-in-progreas video,
"Japanese Americans in. WWn,

Korea and Vietpapi,* by Chuck
Woodson of Sun Wood Enteztainmeot Co., was shown during the
program.
presented to
Many gi^ v
Herahey Miyamura by represen*
represen
tatives of the Americaiu ofJapanese Ancestry Worid War n Bionorial Ailianoe, &e Japanese Amer
ican Korean War VsCerans and
Japaneee American Vietnam Vet
erans.
General Henry H. Shelton,
Aairman of U»e Joint CUefe of
Stafi; extended words ofwekams
via video. Robert BL (BGke) Walk
er. acting undeieecretaty for
Manorial A&iit, also ddivaed a
message in person.
Maker of ceranooiea fix the
dinner was ^^Dcent H. C^csmoto,
attorney and the most-decorated
JA soldier during the Vietnam
War.l

Federation to Publish Histoiy of Japanese American Gardeners

aid ftateiB fioma

OMck pvyaMa la Pacific CKUM. T C«M*U Citcl*.

Nearly 500 veterans, riJativee
and frimds
the banquet
room of the Hyatt R^ency Hotel
in Los Aogdea April 29 to honor
ICroahi *Herafaey" Miyamura, the
only Buiriving Jiqianeae Azoeri-,
can radpient of dkeMedal of Hodae, the natioo^ hi^iek militajy
award. Ibe aSitrito maitei
SOlh anniveraaiy of the start of
the Kvem War and was the first
puUk occaskn in the Japaneee
American communis where
Asian American soldiers IdBed in
the World War II, Korean and
Vietnam conflicts and their r^bves were joiB%* recognized and
honored for their saarifices.
Spoiosored by the Japanese
American Korean War Vderans,
the Hinrwy higMightad a foUT-day
weekend gathering erf* veterans
flam the'three wars, which also
featured a three-day erdubit,.
*Legacy of Honor," a veterans’
p&ne] discussion, a memorial aervioe, and a golf tourn^ent
K^mote speaker for the ban
quet was Skiator DanieS K. Inouye ofHawaii. Honored relatives
of Kiyoshi Muranaga, Harold
Kweng Lee and Kazuo Maaida,
killed in action during WWIl,
were Yoehio and Tbmio Muranaga, Susie
Hmnamoto for Muranaga, Stan
ford and Amy Lee .and
and
lilyMasuda
Relatives of the Korean War
dead honored at the bwquet
were Mildred Thbara fca
'
Satoru Ihhara; Col. (Ret) Iwao
and Yemeko Ycduxiji for IHsumi
Yokopji; Hei6ert and |Vances
Ogasawara fix Neil Ogasawara;
Dr. Alley and Yoahimi Watada fix

'

lb mark the organization’s
45th annivers^, the Boutiiem
California Ganlener’s Federa
tion is preparing to publish a
book
the hist^ of Japanese
American gardeners in the
Southland. Ihe 160-page book,
whid) will be in both En^h
and Japanese, will be released
during the Pacific Coast LandBC£q>e Gardeners Alliance con
vention to beheld in Los Angeles
on October 27-29.
"We want to not only preserve
the history our federation, but
din document the aocomriish-.
ments of Japanese American
gardeners befere the war," said
Kazuo Oda, chairman of the His
tory Book Committed^ "We need
to do this now, before we lose irr>portaht stories from our surviv
ing pioneers.*
Naconi Hirahara, fixmer Eng
lish editor of The Bafii S/umpo
new^Siqier, will be ovexaeeiDg
the p^uctim of the project In
addition to writing biographies
and referaice botis, Hirahara
has completed a novd that is a fi
nalist fix the Bdlw^her Prize
by writer Barbara
"As my own father is a garden
er, I am so honored to woik on
this book,* said Hirahara.
‘ThtpuA resoarefa aixl interviei^ m disooveriiig that the
gardening pcofesricn and its re
lated aasoemtiaDa and federation
serrioe was the eoanomk and or
ganizational haAhone of the
SouthemCalifecniaBnkkeioammunity. Bfy goal is to produra an
end product that evety Japaneee'
Amoican will want to be part of
their pcnonal lifarary.*
Profewr Ron Tbukashima of
Calitonia Stiato University; Los
Angdee, will be xntributing an
article on the federation'k hirtob;
beaed oh hir years of research on
Itekadmna ha.
invaluable intaniawa from gar
dening punaen, many of whom
have oinoe poioaed away; ai well

statistical survtys
____B numbfer of'lssei and Nisei
gaideoera in. both Southern and
Nor1hel>n Califixnia.
O&er contributon wfll be Pro
fessor Dean Ibiji of the California
State University, Long Beach,
Department of Asian and Asian
Ainerican Studia, and Kendall
H. BroWn, Ph.D., author of
"JapaneseStyle Garikns of tiie
Pacific West Coast,* published by
Rizzoli International Publications. Writer Jctyce Nako is serv
ing as a researcher and assistant
editor.
"In addition to historical date;
the book 'wiU feature interestii^
stories, prafiles,attd photos,* said
Hirahara. "Ihe history of the
Japanese American g^ener is
a dramatic and emotional one,
from lato ditfihes to^
___! against racial discrimi
nation. Throii^ the efibits of
these men, wmaen and their
spouses, aiey were able to re
build the community for the ben
efit of thor diildren and,grandchUdren. They are true heroes
and should not be fbrytten.*
The History Book Committee
ax^ editorial toafp is cuirentty
seeking mom documents, indod-

ing coTTegp|ondef>ce and assoriamatriial, and photpgr^hs.
Hirahara is also coochicting and
histexy interviews with gutleneis ofvarious regions.
Among topics
will be ad
dressed in the book are the phe
nomenon ofthe gardeners* boarding hcMises in Uptown, H0II3Fwood, and the Sawtelle area; the
nspoDse of JA g^eners to
unionization ■ and bcensi^ efr
forts; the gardeners’ role in the
beautification of Southern Califixnjte," ^ influx of postwar im
migrants mrougn
throu^ speexa:
qiedal agnemagri^
programs; the
tu^ andi refill
ref
len played
a^hotfa garride women
\
denervandg
Ml gardeners’wives; and
the blower ban movesnent
"We are also aeekiiig everyday
items that reflect the life ofa gar>
dener,* said Hirahara. "Ihat can
be an <dd lunch box, pith behnst,
baseball cap, srom jeans and
work boots. In additi^ we are
looking for photuginnhs of work
vdiides, especialty pukiq> trades
filled witii aagu (equqneDt).*
If you have any material that
may be4> in the production ofthis
book, ^aaaa eontaet the federa
tion dffiee at 21fl«28-lfi9S. or omaiLJMrahsi'Oanl rnm ■

Kay Okamoto Volunteer Award
Application Now Amiable

tzs!ss:^sssss

the fez^ sod fiteds of Kay
Okamoto, who eMsimBfiad the
votantoerion, Ifaeawnd reoqgmses and honon an
mdividndferto or her eBBsptionri voiuitfeer iuyulveukeat m
a-An
frie Jai
ni^intfaaBiyAna.&'indiidma
diado —that -can be dei^
$1;000
- —
nated to a maHacfit oqganimlaori
cflterscipieDndioaoBi'
Ihia —n
win h.
be Oe haalUi year
thia awaid ia faemg tAnd,* aaid
(beg Maratoni, pnadoottf the
duftoc. -Iha ap|*caliwi ie ana-

aid eawgM’i—

aiw#

the
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IvnionKirOieoiga-

tiTC^pmtiapal^infliaiiatiaod
JACL iHidtnhip. -niat nme
year, 1 aoiigfat tbe office of vic^
prfiiidfint. pntjk nffttm' nnrt DTnr
swam in atffie Sbd Jose cooyeoHiyi At the
of tfav^*
pfinhirrij I wiS iisve scn^sd two
fun terms as a TiOB president Tbe
leaderdiip oonfeenoe, ooiqiled
with nQr nHtjonal board operiCDoe, ny JACTa aonntnpl^mmte,
tbe tzBxning I have received firm
pi^ TMktwiftl fttvl

nffigww

ftfwt my ariraa pHrtMapalim in 1^
CTTinmnHy have tpvuu me a solid
filUDdalian to sedL ^
ofxuh
finrmi jpcesident
^

1m
l«1 Fidintolo

Sfci-ss:
aS,aHg
ington! D.C., JACL wUl work
with the eteunietation as wdl
aswiththefed^^aestoipfluence national pdicy; network
ing with stoilar organizations to
bnild strong collahorative^
to accomplish common goals and

and aitiStato^ACL’s position

STspSL^Srir^

I will
provide leadership in carrying
out the JACX
ferAction
in the next faieonium )jy impl^
' mprtHng a number of goals. I will
identify strong active loodcre to
rhaiT OUT^aCtlTO

mnv-

znittees. Tbe JACL wiD appcmt
leaders who will beA diallenpng.
yet aduevable, goals for eaA of
the pol^ areas.
I will recruit merited particii^
tion among the vast JACL mem
bership. Tbm are so many tal
ented members with varying
skills and knowledge that ^
heed a
to tentribute their taloits toward acmmpliBhing the JACL's Program
for Action. This will incoiporate
oiir gra^roots partidpation in
dedskms on nati<mal issues.
I Will focus OD proactive com
munity strategies rather than re
active strai^es. Tbe JACL is
now in finnnra>d stability and has
a solid infirestructure in which to
focus on developing solid pubUc
policy rather than reacting to
pnhiir policy.
I will foster open communica
tion on tbe status of JACL initia
tives and share our many JACL

aoan|ilafonwDta. I would like tu
eetriOidi a volnntaer tecbnalogy

krb ^fegres in Rcnnnmica and
AdanStudies.

'innmtnil^y^ tO identify mfiaina.

tko tecbnalogy aohitiaoB to ao>
onmirfirfi this go^ and eataUidi
ffie JACL Web aite as one of the
Asian Pacific cammumty's *top
ten hits.”
i will ensure that we have repreaentatioo at the natHnal polky
HM^ring tnHrfr With a voice at
the ta)^ this wiU aooderateour
^immunity empowerment by
particqiating in devel^xng sound
FnainatTHam pobcy. I will SlQ^pirt
stn^ leaders w^ will aai^ae
their time to 0erve in Cocgieea
and with the admimstrataon.
1 will build coDabcratives and
active coalitions to address
broad-base
mtwI mmimirp
the use cf our diminiahing JACTj
resources. Our voices are much
stronger and louder whm cornmunities work togetbv.
Fiffy-ei^t years after the injustioes of World War II, Asian
Pacific Americans are still per
ceived by some to be fbreignierB
and spes. Tbe JACL has worked
hard to dispel the perceptioorcf
Asians as spies in the can^saign
finance scandal and the aUe^
nuclear labcnntory security
breaches. I strive toward a day
whoi future generations will no
longer encounter these issues in
our communify. I will ghne my
time, commitment, and paasian
to the JACL to ensure that jus
tice will never be threatened any
where.

Floyd Mori
Floyd Mori is a menber d tbe
Mt Olympus chapter. He is an
interaatioDal bu^ess consul
tant He is a graduate ofBri^iam
Young Universify with a l»die-

MCLBmckgeaoDd:
• Jr. JACL Officer. 1961^
•
Ofympus Chapter Board,
1964tomeseDt
• Bft. tMynvus Cbapter Presi
dent, 196&-90
• National Vice Besideot for
Public Afbirs, 1990«2
• National Convention iOhairman, 1994
• National Vice President for
General Opendians, 1996-2000
« NatianaJ JACL Credit Union
Board Member
Leaderehipt Leadership re
quires combini^ initiative,
maintaining sensitivity; bemg a
gtokfisperaon, reepert far oth^
wilbnpiees to take riA, and abil
ity to work with others to move
an organization forward. Tbis is
what is needed in the national
president
Qoalification« There are
several elemeits in my back
ground and eiperieoce that give
me the qualifications to be tbe
national preadoit of JACL 1) I
have had experieribe in JACL at
Bil lev^ I understand the organiMtifin Structure, and policies of
JACL Being the current v.p. of
operations, I have been able to
deal directly with the key issues
d personnel and conventions; 2)
Fr^ my background in elected
office, I have.h^ a great deal of
experioice in dealing with ppblic
issues that are contioversial I
have bad to fece the media at all
levels and I am used to'qMaking
in public; 3) My exp^^ae in
public
atv< business nas
givai me a rik i^twoik of re
sources, whuh cdold be called

Three Degrees of Separation

i^tpMBist JACL programs; 4)
As I feel that youth are. vay nnportant to JACL, my expenenoe
in working wHb yuuth at aO levds in educational, coinmniuty.
and church activities, wiD be
Tyiljrfiil in hiriping to buUd 8
stconger
youth base
, for JACL 5)
I I understand
the
basic
rules
of
f4i»ir4ng

Program for Actfon: Proba
bly the key element for carrying
out any program is proper fund
ing. I feel that it will be essential
that the president of JACL be
come directly involv^ in key
fund-raising efforts fitim govemm^t grants, foundation, ai^ cor
porate donors. It is my intent to
work with my network of associBtes in business and government
to help iHovide more ocn-member fiuKling for JACL programs
and opoations.
Sea CANDIDATES/ page 8

National Business and

Prrttssk^ Dovetm:

By Naomi Hirahora

Get a bead start in business

Gasa-G^ Principle
YYThat% amaeing about writer friends ados Nisei women.
\fKl Japanese
American But both haf^im to be men, and
T T women, eqiedalfy Nise we all know that Nisei women
wives 'and mothers, is. that they have a soft spot for their sons. One
are constantfy in motim. Keoent- of the writer friends, in foct, says
ly I attended a gathering and I be is frightened by Nisa men. 1^
witnessed this for myself WoDoen just the opposite. I can shoot tbe
Wnmpn planned. Women Ineeze about sports, politics, and
organized. But adien I attempted community “Bcuttlebutf with the
to art down and talk to one of the most crotchety Nisei man, but
Nisei to get. some infonnation just a sharp glance from a Nisei
about her life, it was aniother ex woman can i^t my insides.
perience altogether.
r cant pot my finger on exactly
why this is, but I thSnk it’s a code
Sflence.
*
we
JA females learn from an ear
Sur^, theie were other foctoia
at work. Hrst of all, they knew I ly age. Tbe gasa-gasa prindple.
Gasa-gasa,
an <m‘omatopoeic
was a writer, and no one trusts
to drMi'i'ilMi un
writers ^ with good reason. toiTTi igoften
Eyesyone'sfearistbeintimatede- ruly chikhen, but in tbe States, it
ti^ of one’s life - wheffier it be a also refers to the hustle-bustle in
pezBonal &Uure or tbe secret volved in operating a household
teriyaki reope - may land up in and running orands.'As the men
tlM newspaper or a book''for gather aroi^ a televisicD set or
friends and nei^ibon to see. In card table, wooMO are at the stove
years of newspaper work or rewlf their banda either
within the community, Fve no- wrapped around a wooden qsoon
tiosd that women are particularly or wet wift soap suds. Our worth
. senaitive in the wayth^ are diar- is measimed ^ our performance,
vriiat we can do. Stories are
actoized.
In font, one year, we ionoooitfy shared, but usually throu^ the
embarked on a qxicial Valentineh course of assembling a meal.
Tbis gasa-gasa pnnci{de has
Day fiimm on weddings in camp.
Tbe reporter contactoi various served our fami14aa anH <Ywmiiwi.
NMgt gpiT|ny. and hawrH h idmilar ties wdl We know that behind
•tsqr. Ccnmny in a mess hall every community center, memori
Pqw flowers. Sin^ dress ei- al, mxl organization, thoe woe
thv aewn Ify an bed rdative or t'liBd vVomeci, leading cemmstteeB,
arderefl tbroi^liffie 9bars Roe organizing banfjuets, iwaVng
diAaa awri hawrflitig Vgf.
buck eatakgue.^nam dressed in
a oi^dary umfbe^BL
ious fund-raising emitB.. Al' Ybt as **««» day the
ap- thou^ here’s no memoriai dedi____ . maw ^ our aubiects oted qied&cally to l^^aea wemen,
bold fiwt *ntfy wanted ffidr we know that meat ofthem would
I tD.be ci^tad,.cr at the not be erected widioat th^ rfleast **>*<^* ■nfWkymntMi .fix1a.bduDd.tfae8cenea.
IbM wen ttieir penonal xnenaoYd knowing this, I stiU fed
riee, aod eomehow ttie rniseeinc tiMb a veddhetween-tnad and
Sawai WOOMm i^wfa^iC aata^ of
ofthemwndddnE
oouaa, da aM, ncii m isedfic
IQ ^riuCB thf
NotaOdm
1 of everyday chuwh
lift have tfak problem. TWo of ipy gneratiana. mix more readily.

Yota business coTO in eot^ Issue fbT24 bsues Is $19 per Ine; S
rt Larger type (12 pU courSs os Iwb Ines, Logo some os Ine rale os
raquhatl PCt>osmodenodelefmin<klonlh^ihebus»>esses8sledlnlNs
dbectory «e Icensed by proper goverrvnert oiahorty.

Greeter Los Angdes
But I fed a thirst to understand
more. There are written ac
ASAHI TRAVEL
counts, sudi as "Nisei Dau^ter^
by Mo^ca Sane, yoi^edult nov
els by Yoahiko Udiida, anH any.
tiling written by Hisaye Ya
LA. 90015
mamoto. In terms of a wc^ that
spans tbe prewar, wariime, and
postwar story, we have Wakako TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Merthb Icerasb) l^reediiro
^femauchTs "Songs My Mother
«M WOshirs Bird.. 9te SIO
Thu^t life: Stoi^ Plays, and
Lot Anfclre 90Cn7; (213) 629.4333
Memoir,* whidi was sdec^ to
FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
be plac^ on Hungiy ifind Re- FlowtrBi'Fnut. Wine A
view’s 100 Best 20tb-Centu2y
Ceody CHyvide DtUVecy
American Books of Betion and
—
World«dde Service
Nonfiction,
John Stein- ISOl RWettcniAve^LeaAnfeletSOOn
(323)466-7873/ArtAJuB Ito
bedfs "(^apes of \Watii" and
T^ Morrisan's ^doved.* It is
Howard Igasaki, D.D.S., Idc.
indwd a magnificent piece of
Alan Igasaki, D.D.S.
wnk Not opfy does it feature tile
General Dentistry / Periodontics
ground-hceakmg plqy, "And tbe
22850 Crenshaw Blvd^ Ste. 102
Sod Stall Danoe,^vrt^ weaves
Torrance,^CA 90505
(SIO) 634-8282
tha fata of a WOman taaing tiaf
mtnri in ramp^ the
alanDr. Daiiyne Figimoto,
deds with to^cs of divorce, diaOptometrut & Asaociatea
^VointiBentB, and yeB,*tite scent

m

nf wimanea and a*»«tiai pafffoon in ’

middleage.
I do not «nA»paatitnafra ^Ka tnv.

11430

SanlfeteoGoaaty.CaliL
AILi53^ A. FURUKAWA, CPA
Tax AccoontWfer EmatM.
Truatt usd Botin retet 2020 PiooMT Clport, Soite 3
8u Mateo, CA 94403. TeL (418) 356-8320.

8»aU Clara^Jecuity, Calit
Debbie YukikoShinV.
Ron Sakaguchi
Sterling Associates Realty
Real Estate & Loans
Serving Silicon Valley
Since 1977
408-865-0782
Orinda,Calit
H3. INTERNATIONAL
Inti health A t
Bilingual business opportunities
now available. Call (826)938-1945

SIO) 860-1330
81-------(310)

Cambridge Dental Care
Scott Nishizaka D.D.S.

a

meeting. I
have
held
and chaired
many
public
Hoyd Mori
legislative
hearings and have presided as
mayor over many heated de
bates. Part of preaiding is ke^
ing an orderiy fxnx^ flowing
and I fed confident in presiding
over meeting where hotly debat
ed puUic iraues are discussed;
and 6) 1 understand that
progress requires that one must
often take ridts. Cbknge is evidoit and I am willing and able to
foster
champion progressive
eba^ that will make for a more
effective organization.

portance of the gate-gasa princi
Family Deatittry A Ortbodootict
ple. We. do have to get things
900 £. Katella. Suite A
done. J^iaei women and tfadr
Oanfe. CA'92867 • (714) 638-2811
mothers bad to deal witii the De
wvnr.cambridsedeotalcnre.coB
FortheBestof
pression, camp, resettimnoit,
Everything Asian
atift the raising of children. After
BROOMSAWAY
Fresh Produce. Meat.
the raidng of
grandchil
Janitorial Services. House Painting
Seafood and Groceries
dren.
A vast selection oT^
Bui iMw itb time to rest, and as
626-281-5512
the Hawaiiazis say, "talk stcay."
Gift Ware
>»wDLoeaticmto8wrveYen
For as much as we need thctt
Seattle, WA* (206) 6244248
ddicaciee of food and drmk, we
oe^ you to tdl ua dxut how yon.
Bellevue. WA • (425) 747-9012
Bucri^ thoae da^to^>ty diupBeaverton, OR • (kl3) 6434512
porntmenta
triala, Tiffvh as
wefeoetoday.
We arwhstening. ■
Huntegton Beach. CA^
Questions regarding rates or spsce?
Naomi Hirahora i$ a writer
Cidl 1-800-966-6157
baaed in Paaadana, Ctdifomia.
She am be reached at Nhimto Advertise
mm-Tm
harx^dafam.
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Do Wb Owe Apology to
theResMereolWWi?
At &e SOOi Annual Niaa VFW
Potminn

|n QfgAwtw AjTwTuji

17-19, a reealntaoB was unani
mously Ptaaed by 13 Nisei VFW
Ports rwr^nomntwg aqy'noCian cf
an apdogy to the "draft resisten*
of World Warn.
Sacramento Nisei VFW
8985 introduced the motion; ae^
onded G(ddai Gate l(^ Port
9879 and Sierra Nisd ^rt 8499.
As a VFW organization, where
our constitution and l^4awvare
based on "patnotism,” we cannot
accept any apology to or coni^e
any draft resister movement For
us to ro])ain silent on
draft
resister issue would indicate
! were sharp
between thoee who volunteoed
and the "tro-no biq«.* In Manzanar, Fred Toyama was beaten
and hospitahzed.' In Poston,
Saburo Kido’s barrack was bro
ken into and was severely beat
en. Forhis-safety he was evacu
ated out of Poston. At Rohwer,
Ailc., Rev. John Yamazaki was
physical^ attadced and Dr. Tfam
, an early JACL leader,
washrutalized. Those who volun
teered into the U.S. Army were
caUed ’baia yaro." Some volun
teers left camp in tiie darkness of
the' ni^t to avoid any conftontation witib the *no-no” boys. Why
are there no thou^ts of an i^mI' ogy from the perpetrators of
these crimes?
For many Nisei, there was an
other StdutiOn to the Htigfmnfl
.that the Japanese American
&oed. That was to petition for an
opportonity to serve in the
Armed Forces ef the United
States, thus prqving thar lo^ty
to America. Wijh the formation of
the 442nd RCTh^^ BlOitary
Intelligence Service Unit came
their life on the line. It is a sad
story, but many did not make it
back. It would be an afifiont to the
KlAs ifwe were to iwwrecognize
the draft resisters cfWWH
Our posttion is that there is no
for aiQ^one to
to
anyone. We acted accordhrg to
our belief
Good or
bad, we have to aoortit the omsequencee. The acon^lidunent of
Nisca/Sansei
soldiers,
whether it be in Vietziam, Kmea

« WWn, is Bfwnrthtng to be
^nud oC The net result is^that
we are eqjoyiz^ life today as firstdasB dtinns, with $20,0Q0 redreas payments and an apology
fimn Presideat George
All
this wouldnot have been possible
if
had fidbwed the.dktBtes of
the draft resisters.
^itf^rrr.

Sacramarto Nisei VFW
^ Port 8985

- It was encouraging to read that
at the Faitii Intersections event
held in eoiyunction with the
Nikkei 2000 oonfoenoe in San
Francisco on Apeil 27-30, ah incoalition pnnTd a resolu
tion i^ogizing to the reeisters of
oonsaenoe. They urged national
JACX to make a amilar resduat the June conventibo in
^^terey.
I can still recall in the days jaeoeding our evacuaticn and incar
ceration, many of us dung to our
desperate hb^ fiir rqHieve. We
waited for dnutfa bdls to ring.
They never rang. Silence can be a
sinfiil mgnfll of assent
It requires oonsidarable cour
age. and consdence to break that
wall ofc^lence. Now that an interfaith group has passed this re
markable resolution, however
late, can natimal JACL do less?

S^Se4^
Salt Lake City

tly rampaign of Tbm Kean Jr.,

the gov^nor’s son,
is run
ning frir OrtngMiuft as a moder**^
Rrtxdilican in New Jerq^s 7th
1 district Ttam Jr. is a
of Dartmouth and has
worked ta an aide to Bob Franks,
who is leaving the seat to run for
the Senate. Tbm Jr. is married
with one child, and has a vay
strong commitment to the envi
ronment the arpanaim of ^obal

Ando, Ifariii. 86, CdpsrtiDG,
April 22; survived by son Tkmetodii Hosokawa and wife Mie
(Japan); t^oghten Ayako Ho^
kawa Mofiiuoto ^ovatoX Ateuko
Matauki and husband Alfred (CupertinoX 7 gc., 1 ggc.
Dote, Georg# Yaaoo, 88, San
ta Monica, ^ril 24; Siheyville,
Solano-bcra; survived by w% Fumiye; BCD Devid and w^ Debbi^
dau^ten Kathryn Iwanaga and
husband Mitqji, ffranoes T«wni
and hudieul Neal (Hawaii), Bar
bara Thbata aiKl husband James
(HsywardX 4 gc., 1 ggt; brotbo’
Yuldo (San Frandsoo); sister
Kazuye K#wakami (Colorado).
Ebata, Puaiw^ 49, Los Ange
les, May 11; managingfartistic di
rector of tte Japanese American
Cultural ai>d Community (Denter
in Loe Angdes; survived l^.wife
Donna; dau^ten Lindsay, Lau;
ren.
Fitiimoto, Joji, 82, San Frandsco, ^ml 28; HiroShima-bom,
TTife corrydrtion qppea/8 on a
qpacn h laiii^ basis rt no cost
Primod oMuanas from your
neiMsptpor tn wotomo. Veaffi
Nadoes,'wtith appears a time
ly manner at raquesto/lhelartiiy
or funeral diaclof. are pubisbed
atthe/aieflf$19pereokMm
Text is rawotdad as needed

trade and a woman’s right to
choose. ■
Chappaqua,

Many Japanese Americans can
recall tiiat early in 1987 prospects
for HFL 442, the redrw bill, did
not knk good. The Justice De
partment urtder Attbmey tSorera) Edwin Meeee, had taken an
unusually strong
position
' against tire bill in House br
ings. What accounted for this? SX
Hayakawa,'dose to Meeae and
well liked
lifaid by
I Pteaident Bcoald
Reagan^ had persuaded b^ Mlow Initisans from Galifomia
that redress was not siqjported I7
mainstream J^unese Ameri
cans, but was instead a (vqiect •
confined to a srnaPgroy of noisy,
left-wing Asian American radi
cals, for whom do conservative
adniinistration should do any
thing.
Even'thing pointed to a White

NAMES

Seattle crawded without protec
tive cover to within 16^ j^rtis of
an eosmy maAitw* gim that

had pmned do^vn hra platoon;
he sfleoced the gun w^ rifle
fire and kiBed its crew, \riiich
allowed his platoon to.withdraw; he was killed in action.
Pfe. Joe ffidifanoto of Fres
no, CaUfi, broke a three-day
st^emate by singlAandedly
fbrcing the enony to withdraw,

TCuperwiCMe
Monterey Park. CA 91756-7406
tax: 3237260)64
e-fnai: pacctOaoLconi
« Except for the NBlionrt Director^
Report, news and tw views ex
pressed by ooiwrnsts do not nec
essarily relecl JACL poky. The
columns are Ote persorMf opnon of
thewriters.
• ^foice^ retecUhe active. oMc
dacunian wMi JAa of a wide
range of Ueas and tasuea, tnuch
they may not rated tw ^swpoini of
the acflorial boted of the Paote C#tiSTL .
« rshort coMSfons* on pubic Iseues, uauiiy one or iwo paregapha. shcMd include eigirture.
address end dm/tma phens mmbat Bectetet <f spaos Ireteinns.
lateis are aubfed fo «Md9antert.
Alh^ wi am irabte to print al
the latere ws woaiva. ere appredate Bte iraareat and vtewa of tnaa
who taka t« Uma to send ua their

fuB^ aid for a wou^ then led
a nitiit p***i*Tt against
to
br«K a tiwHlay Germm resis
tance was l^ter killed in actioa

AWARDEES

i Idiikawa.
Imabara, James M. TvpT
96, SereUga. April 24; Wataoovaie4)orn,WWn internee; for
mer Loumana residan^ sunrhred
by
Fkn, Jane, Lily,
Irana; sons VSUtw, John, Jun,

KinoAite, Iffitenkn *Mitel,*
80, Imirel, Ml, April 23; Los An' gcIcS'born,
iwtoiwMiA^
kngtime New Yoik City neadenti
tile wrote about Azberi^ life for
Kyodo News Service; survived fay
eister LMa Kmnrftita (Stowe,
hy Bister
VLX .
Masako Kinetiiita.
Eodteu^ .femes SUfldohiip,
67, Los Aivelm. April 20; Ifaky^bo^ survi^ fay tistera Ar^d'Noda. Sadako Kodama (both
JiqianX
77, Anaham, April 30; Kingaburghocn; survived fay dai^iten
lnuriR,&r«nYl;8istenlbyeko

Ito (JapanX tister^in-law Miye
Mateu^CJirepm).

(Continued from page l)

ducted this review in a thorou^
and professiotial manner, Th^
Sgt Alan Ohata of
have
carried out tiwi difficult
advanced through fire with a
campazuon and killed at least task of identifyii^ and retonstructing t^ recmrla of more
51 Gemans.
Ibcfa Sgt Ifiikio Okutra of than .100 veterana with dfiiHilo, Hawaii, destroyed- two ^ genoe, eensitmty, and di^tdi*
In
to tiw 21 aimpved
madune-gun nests 1^ cap for tile award, a Medal of
tured another.
recomniendatian for anotiter JA,
Pfc. Frank Ono silenced a James Okulio, was favorably ooelo).
machine gun, killed a snqiex;- considered undtf a separate ptt>defended a pemtion with hand visian of law but cannot be for
grenades »T>d hpipwrf rescue bt« ma^ aqppfovtei cmtil Oangreas
wounded plktoon leiuier.
. waives toe atotutoi'y time r^
Sgt Kuoo Oti^ of Riv(fB, stiKtiooiafaia specific case. .
Aziz.,, rea
recruited out oif Gila RfvOkxfoo,~an Anny medic, rserWRAc
.. made hiinadf an, .oeived a Sve^ Star for his ac
icamp^
opaa target to save hu^jnen tions near Biffaptaine in October
who were pinned down m open end Noewib^UH «t>ere be
gmuxL
molail'fcradiainAneiylMnian in eennl eafente adnu
Fvt. Gemge Saki
Denvac rone
led a itaiga inaUdibeaemdibelhneenelth^dMntyed an eoemyelza^ inr IflOdWWnd icUin niiae
eS9deii«iiiniielf'b) inienee eoe- '"TDedi. Sgt. M Ibnoaye, nyrfimP
led men to emture a hill and
IrillaH ip a/4inn aighf days latCT.

r

(DanverXte^itmllBvellar-'
itinga (Danteri, Gari Ote<Ul»
wood, OokiJ,AnnBakte (Ffwatix);
lO0C„2gBC„lgBKe.
Snkmae, Masnn, 79, U
yame,Aprfl28;&gatiuintekteibovn; Buivived
wife R******^
■nrifl
^nH Wife YOiUu^
Maaafaka and wife Chie, gyoteka and wife Marilou; daughter
TTiynkft Nakakihara
busband Tfaganoi; 10 gc.
’Dvoefai, Rale W, 44, Los Angtiee,April 21; survi^ by fantiiera Alan K. and w& Cynthia J..,
Robert B.; sister Karen J.
Thguchi.
Tkkehaafai, Lloyd Ken, 43,
Castro Vhl^, Apri 29; Betktiey^
been; survived
Jackie Akagi;
fay Atnghhy Kmiko;
Jacot^
bnriher Clyde (HaywardX fethoRaymond M. (SactementoX pre
deceased by motbtf Janet, sister
TWmn
BhnCL
’Mpemori.Haoiy'lbkiBBatso,
99, Phoenix, April 30; ICroshima-bom grocer, former mana^
of Japanese Fannen Assodation, longtime reporter for
HokiAd MainuM,
Shimpo
and Kashu Mainidd; oo4iaDder
of Cbojukai; survived fay dau^tera
Nakamura
hus
band Sto, Helene Nakamura and
husband Thk; 2 gC4 predeceased
wife Kunie Artyasu.
Wada, Pomito John, 70,
Buena Park, A^ 24; nnWed
by sister

bom; soTvivod by son David;

Showing Our Gttoitude

(Continued from page 1)
Staff Sgt Robert Kuroda
of Oahu, Hawaii, deared Enea.
througii land mines, helped
kirodr out nusdrine gun nests
and advanced under heavy
mortar fire; was killed in action.
Pfc. ^oru Mdto/ of
Makawao, Hawaii, surpnised
the enemy at dawn, singlehandedly wiped out a German
machine-gun
nest,
then
crawled 100 yards i^er fire to
capture prisoners. Pfc. Kiyoshi Muranaga
used mortar fire to fwoe the en
emy to withdraw an 88 mm
ho^tzer that was threatening
his platoon, thus saving his
company many casualties; he
was killed in aetifMi by one of
(he howitzer’s shdls.
Pvt. Masato Nakae of
rXxwaii forced an enemy re
treat, using a wounded comrade’a rifle and fired rifle
grenades
hand
^ten hiB own gun hi
tvtiniMd to fix
being
wounded by mo
Pvt SfafaQtei Nakamine, of
Wuane^^vaii, was kiltyd in
while attacking ^macfastogunnestB. .
Pfc. WBBam Nakamura of

Houae veto, until Tfam Kten. then
the moderate Rapifobcsn gover
nor ofNew Jeraey, met personally
with Ronald Rea^ in Rffitember of1967 and toU him that sup
port for redress was in feet deep
and wide am^ JAs. The gover
nor «»^»»» reminded the president
(rf' the time be (poke at the cere
mony in which
Masuda of the
442 WM posthumous^ awarded
the Silver Star. Reagan, thaifes to
Tbm I&an, recalled the event and
changed his mind. And soon
enou^ word began ,to circulate
at the Justice Department and at
0MB, vriiidi had also come out
against HR. 442, tiiat redress
was "something the Old Man
wanted” and everybody had bet
ter change his tune.
The reoord shows that JAs owe
much to Ibm l&an, and I strengb'feel th^ one way ws can show
pix^KT gratitude is by si^iparting'

Obfeoani^
AiawlsMiasralfiCte

GiAlinga wnrf hus

band Stanly, brotiier Kateumi
and wife Fumi; sister Stfeno
Kazuko Wada
hus
band Masani (Jiqian).
Yatabe, Mtyb, 86, San Friucisoo, Apnl 17; survived
son
Philip-

fhimw

and husband David; 4 gl, 1 BBC.;
teotfaer Robert
iTmnah^
Maaakn F^tpaawa, Thro Bnotinta; predeceased by bosbend
Jamee.
ZanfaBura, Ktypko, 93, Fteeno, April 2^ suraived k
And wife Iktyako C
Kenao H. and .wife Betty (
noX Kieotiii and wife Rosie; I3
gc., 17 ggu suter lily lahil ■

JOYCE KTOKO MIYAKE
SEA17LE, BML-SKnmcBto bom,
Jojee Kyoto Miyato, 67, puKd away
^thl 27. Hw fu^ vai intemed dunu
itae war ia Grasada. Colo. (Amacfae). Sbe
N.sorvtnd fay tor huabaurRevareul
Keonetfa T. Miyake; dauebten State
Rep. Sharao ‘Rnlo Santee (Bob) end
Hiriain . Johnaon (John); and
Matthew tfiyake (Sheri); 4 gnadeona,
Tfaoy, Alex, Dmiel. end CSutoefter; all
of Weto. Joyce it alao aurrived by tor
brother Bob lahtteka (tyan); ataters
Nancy Hiaato O'Betne and'Irene
Setauko lahixaka; and aiateMn-laW
Marie Uikaka, an efCaliC

HFUKUl

^ MORTUA
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CAMDIDATES
(GofMkM»dfrMnpii9«6)
One penoD cai^’provide
leadaipyfcrayohBiteeroqFftsUth 88 JACL. It will
e a concerted efiort of an
s and staff. I hope to provids-tbe means by whKh the to
tal board and staff will woric cohesi^fy/to accomplish the goals
and objectives. I feel tiiat we
have very qualified and able
at ^ lev^. It would be
my intent to ibcus oo key ol:^
tives in cyder to nuudmize^tike
talents'm Board and Staff.
«tol«ya*inn ATtH aarign-

tafti^winbecriticari&
aywiiy ftpward with the JACL
Progam for Action.
JACg^Wust readi out to the
ccQunuBity more to tning JA
talents axMl resources into our
orgamzation. We are aU aware
rf
fMWijipliahTriant of many
in
Afd^i odmmuni^. Those
successes
ind should be re
cruited to assist JACL to move
forward into the new miUennimw

Time is a critical fectcr in provicfing adf^***V jafiitaraViip for

.•

the csganizatioD. At my stage in
life, lean be flexible to meet tiw
time required to do a good'job.
Peofile must be seen face to
face, chaptCT need to be visits
ed, and initiatzves need the sup
port of the board. I undostand
this ctiti^ requirement and I
am wiDiflg ana able to put* in
the time required as president.

###

Dr.lkaiiEF.Sa
Dr.-Frank F. Sakamoto is a
member of the Mile Hi diapter.
He is an optmnetrist and a
graduate of tne Illinois Ccdlege
of Optometry:
JACL Bacimoimd:
.• Chicago JACL Membership

Chainl948 ^
JACL Prerid^
• Midwest District Gomw.
1960^
• EDGMDC Coovention'^iair.

dentanding and aggnecigtooD
of ihe'tinique experisDOSS and
cootinbutianB of Japaneae
Americans, induding ffiev
World War n evacuation, intemment and subeaqomt succesMs of tile redr^ canqieign.
I have con
tributed
$^tohdp

creased regular Thoasaad eSub
as wdl as Life members. Alto
gether, 18 mndafliraw were giv
en out as faDDocs. I was also in
strumental m walking with
Tbm T^naki tb come tm with
the ma M. Masaoka FeQow«lwp Fund program, malring it
possible Iot qualified young
leaders to serve as QmgrestrinnHl follows in Washington.
D.C. ■

CaNw M Interns!!
F. Sakamoto

Bin 2(»?a^niia against af-

Japanese
American Campaign for Re
dress.” So you see, I will ask
everyone to help on argrams of
this nature, that win boiefit all
Americans ofJapanese descent
NKhen I beMcfthat'the Pacif
ic dtizen is going to become a
bi-moDthly pubhmtion, I immediatehr

a rtinnor meeting.

Chir preeideDt

Kawagoe

and ’nOn SSwnwki anH anrng of

:p3^«

an initiath^ that wiH enhance

our concerned JACLers to'cbme
up with a program. A $100-ayear contrilwtiona were dfidded
and we raised araraxiinately
$M,000. The good news is the
P.C. has beccone a weddy publi
cation.
Wbm I was appomted to be
came a membership drive per-

housing, immigration rights
and emplqyinent I will, as a
leader in JACL, prevent the ez- nnn^ I HnnntoH #hp MiWp Masaoplqitatioa or denial of basic hu . ka popetual membershq> tro
man and dvil ri^ts to any dti- phy. The Las Vegas diapter
zen, potential dtizen or resi won it hands down. GoU, suver
and bronze medallions were
dents.
I will be among the first to ad also givm out and JACL has invocate frH* more federal and
state dvil ri^ts laws and enfonmnent of same to protect all
SEND FOR A
Americans from hate crimes.
1 will try to promote an un-

Wanted: part-time summer
intern for the Pacific Citizen.
Reward: working with an en
thusiastic staff; oh yeah, and a
modest stipend.
The.Aja/5c Citizen newspa
per, the national puUication of
the Japanese American Citizens
League is currently loddng for
someone to wmk at its Monterey
Park, Calif., office, appraiimately three days a trade, induding
»me we^ends.
Various duties indude report
ing, researching, rewriting of
press rdeaaes and fsoduction
duties. Knowledge of the Asian
American community wnH the
JACL a plus. *
College or grad students cur
rently maiding in Rngiiah or
Journalism preferred, but not
required. Applicants should also
have a CaUfomia driver’s li
cense.
Ihe application deadline for
PC’s “Harry Honda Summer
Internship Program' is 'Ihursday.Junel5.200Q.
If interested, fdease send a re
sume and a writing>^^ple to
the Pacific Citizen, v'Cupania
Cirdfr, Monterey Parl^^ CA
91755, fax: 32^72^)064. email:
PacCit@aol.com* attention. Car
oline Aqyagi. ■
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Ricbetti was engiriled from athool
and Scott ,w«s suspended fir two
years.
Asian American Legal Defense *
Pf»H pHtimHnn FimH (AAT JlRFl

Legal Pdfow Sin Yen Ling, who is
roprrixinting thefour AA Btudmts,
smd, T am disappoepted that the
grarvl jmy AuTinpH th inHW m thp

more senous dbargra of gang as
sault Hate oimesVe a serious
rAatter fir aU New Yockera, and the
jiMitirp gyateiD must be accountaUe to victims of radaDy mo
tivated attacka.”
Sie said that concerned individ
uals and enoups should write to the
Broome Cou^ district attorney
ij^ging him t^ o^ntinue to proaocute
the three Triiite assailants involved
'in the anti-Asian
Gerald F.
MoUen, Broome County Justice
Building. Third Floor Hawley
Stre^inghamton, NY 13902. ■
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'•tamped busineca or lattaralza anvaiopa to:
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P.O. Box 20385
Dayton, OH 46420
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^"^Si May 2. the SUNY-Kn^iam-

Name: _
Address:.

COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION
SuSe'TDO

On May 10, a Bnome
N.Y:, grand
indicted \
Binghamton Ihdvend^ atudent
Chad SooCt for third-degm assault
in tile Feb. 27 bias' attack agaxnst
four Asian American students. One
Korean American student, John
Lee, BcSenA s skull.fracture, hemorrhaghig and a cerebral concussiem, as Scott and two white as
sailants, all m»i<nhpn> of SUNYBinghamton's wrestling team,
shouted racial slurs.
Ihe Broome County district attoniQr initial^' brought felony
chaigee cf aemod-degree gang as
sault agmnst Scott, but the grand
jury recoauneoded a leaaer misde
meanor cfieDse of tiuid-degiw as^auh, whidi carries a mnriTniim
aentaipB of one year. Chargee cf
aeo(xxtdegree gaiw assault aminst
Scott’s
Nicholas
Rkhetti and Christc^iber Tkykr,
are still pprn4iTYg l<pfnrp thp grand
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Disney Cruise VBca65r~^
Rtzgerakl Canadian Rockes
15-Oa/ArldJapa!^
YamatiExcksrve Pal Poiage and East Coasi Tour ‘
7-Oay Radsson TaNS Cruise aboard te Pai# Gauguin
Yamak) OekBB AuUnn Tour to Japan

LiyNonxn
Joe Ark
LayNcmin
Joyce Francis

I54)8y span & PortogN wt) CoMa Tous
l^gerNd New Orton 6 Svi Aran) Onstoias To#

ShdronSeti
Lly Nomura

PROPOSEDTOURS FOR 2001
Pebtuaiy
3^9
3C446
4/3-4ri6

sn^srai
kreJiiy
August
OeXter
October
Oct-Ncw
NoveniCer

7-Day SapporeSKW Festival Tour,
160^ MiteirtevAncM Egypt Tou
12-0ayTB( Mvti Sea oUapmTcKr
14-Oay Yanmo OahM Spring lor to Jmn
1443ay Oskn Alricm SetwRions
Arican Tiav^
YatimoHcAkaidoTotr
Yatmo EastamCanada Tow
Yamaio East Coast Fal Folage Toir
teiiBio Oeluie AulunwTTour to Japan
tenatoToutoOtrs
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Yonxrto Tfcjvel Bureau® Is in its 43rd year of operation ond continues to
be oVul service trovel ogercy. This means we wHI sell ofl ptioses of
leisure and. corporate trovel: oiriine tickets: hotel ocx^omrnodatlons; cor
renters, tours; cruises, rol passes, etc We obo hove dtscounted okfare
to certcan destinotions. Pleose coll on our experienced trovel consUtonfs for your trovel and tour orranoements
P>rofessionaI Mambarships; American Society ol Travel Ageftts (ASTA). Cruisa
Lines International Association (CLIA). Pacific Asia Travel Associalion (PATA).
VACATION.COM (a oationaLconsonium).

For more HtformaUon, plaase call YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU®
(213) 68CMI333 OR (8(M>) 334-4982 FAX: (213) 68D-282S
E-Mail: VMiwtotravOaoIxom

